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SHERMAN SHOWS

GRANT'S FATE IS

NOW A WARNING

Vice President Recalls Republican
Convention of Eighteen-Eight- y

and Itt Result

WISE TRADITION STET RETAINED

Great Leader, Counseled Badly,
Lured Into Grievous Blunder.

THIRD TERM OBJECTION VITAL

Safeguard Against Permanence in

Authority Overcomes AIL -

NEVER TRIED TO STRAIN POWER

No Inordinate Desire for Office Was

Arousing Confusion.

ONE OF THREE REAL PATRIOTS

Imii Illmatrtaaa Americans Wfcaaa
Live Are Ksdcd, WashUstoa,

Ltneola as Graat Hold
Highest Place.

PITTSBURGH. April n.-- VIc President
Junes 8. Sherman (poke In behalf of
President Taft'a campaign for renomlna-Uu- n

at the Grant day. Banquet of the
American club here tonight, air. Sher-
man woke aa follows;

"The Chicago convention of ' 1880 act
forth dearly bow strongly the Aniericaa
people cllug to the wise traditions of the
fathers. Ueneral Grant was content with
the popular favor accorded him and had
no further political ambition. Certain
party loaders, however, dragooned hint
Into allowing the use of his nam aa a
candidate for a third presidential term.
Seemingly he was lured Into the grievous
blunder of bis life. The minority ot 306

on the convention roll by no means In-

cluded all the admirers of the) warrlor-atatesma- o.

The safeguard against per-
manence la executive authority was
deemed vital, overrode personal regard
and esteem and forbade compliance with
individual desire. Devotion to the repub-
lican principle prevailed and the famous
hero went to defeat In the home of his
friends.

"The opponents of a third term for
Grant never charged that Aa strained or
tried Is add to the power of the executive.
Congress and the judiciary suffered no

.. - .. ... .1assault irora mm. His loyalty to the
constitution and the laws was absolute
too absolute evar to he questioned, tit
did not deem himself the sols reliance
of the republic. The spirit of a Caesar
ot a Cromwell was not within him. No

reed for despotism led him astray. He
raised' ait irreverent'' Hand against rhe
altar ot the national aanotuary. Its con

tltutton and Its courts. He aroused no
mad confusion or chaos. Inordinate de
sire tor power did not unotheMn him
the' high attributes of consistency, con
stancy and fairness.. He was an architect
ot concord, not discord. He was quiet
and content, not-- boisterous and discor
dant Yet, even for him, the precept and
example of Washington could not be
spurned by the American people.

"Among Illustrious Americans whose
Uvea are ended, three shine out In the
firmament ot history like the brightest
stars ot heaven. The schoolboy and the
sage, the ' laborer and the prince of
finance, with accord, name Washington,
Lincoln and Grant. The unloa la sate
and will endure so long as the cltlsetis
following their footsteps and take in-

spiration from their characters and
teachings.

"Shall we for a moment or two give
thought to what all this signifies In the
affairs of today. The danger, of anyap-- p

roach to pennanenas In executive au-

thority was emphasised by Washington,
and Jefferson repeated the warning. By
long time custom and by almost unanl-versa- l

opinion ' of the thoughtful of the
past, wisdom limits presidential service
to eight years. Save only with President
Hayes, who forbade consideration ot bis
Dams for s second term, the republican
party has tendered to Its presidents a
lanoasmatloa. . The wisdom of this act
has , been demonstrated with Lincoln,
Grant and McKlnley. President Taft has
not fallen behind any- - predecessor- - In

fidelity, efficiency, constancy and force.
Ha has done no Juggling, has practiced
no deception, has sought no personal n

USA He has enforced the laws, baa
respected constitutional government has
been the advocate of stability. His ad-

ministration has ' been conspicuous tor
honesty, economy snd real progress. The
parallel ot kis ease with Lincoln and
Grant la striking and prophetic. And as
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The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Unsettled weather

and probably ehowera; warmer Is north
and east portions.

FOR IOWA Unsettled, with probably
showers la west portion; Using tempera-
ture.
Teasperatars at OMaaa Yesterday.
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Highest yesterday SJ a St 54
Lowest yesterday 42 S4 "58 41
Men temperature Si C S 4!

Precipitation T . M
Temperature and precipitation depart-wre- e

trom the normal:
Normal temperature. 63

Deficiency for the day I
Tsui deficiency since March 1 17
Normal precipitation 12 inch
IVficieiicy for the day 1? inch
Total rainfall since March I... 3 41 Inches
Excess Knee March 1 Mn. n
Excels for cor. period. 1911 I.seiach
Excene for cor. perlcd. IMS J.7 Inches

U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

BRANDEIS' BODY

REGOVEREDFRQM

THE ATLANTIC

Corpse of Omaha Merchant Prince it
Picked Up by Cable Ship

Mackay-Benne- tt

WILL REACH HALIFAX MONDAY

Steamer Beportt Identification of
Sereity-Fiv- e Other.

' s

FEA5K MILLET AMONG KUMBE2,

He it Artiit Who Went Abroad
with Major Butt '

C0R0NE& DRAWS UP VERDICT

Halifax Official Makes Finding" of
Accidental Death.

ACTION IS MERELY FORMAL

It Is Takes ts Bxswdits IdeBtlftew-tle- a

aad Traaaaortatlsa st tfcs
Bodies Every Facility ts,

Be Afforded slstlvcs.

NEW YORK, Aprli'tT.-- A wireless mes-
sage received thla afternoon by th
White Star line : from . th cableahls
Mackay-Benne- announces thst seventy-fiv- e

more bodies of the lis found at ths
scene of the' Titanic dlsastsr by th
Mackay-Benne- and th Minis, have been
Identified. The body ot Emll Brands! ot
Omaha I among them."' ' '.

Frank D. Millet, th artist, whs accom-

panied Major Butt on Ma trip abroad. Is

among ths dead picked up by th Mackay-Benne- tt.

Ill name appears on th list of
Identified dead sent In by wireless today.

Announcement was mads todsy thst O.
C. Woody, who perished In tb Titsnlo
disaster and whose name appears among
th list of bodies recovered by th
Mackay-Benne- tt aa "Not on th passen-
ger list" was on of tb three mail elrk
In th government's employ aboard th
steamer , Mr. Woody waa a resident ot
Washington, D. C.

The message received by th Whit
Star Un giving th list of further Identi-
fications reads as follows:

"S. d. Uacksy-Bnnet- t, via Cap Race,
N. P., nth:

"lsmay, care Commercial Cabl com-

pany. New York: .

"Further list ot names:
AMKRB OUBTAFSON, ,

c. a RICKS,
PEDRO ALE.
Jt. W. tAYHON.
ADOLF tlt'MBLlK
F. TAMLYN.
ALFRED FELLOWS.
EDWARD LOCKER.
W. WATSON.
F. WOODFORD.
THOMAS T BO BALD, .

M. MAY.
WALTER C. PORTtR.
EMIL BRANDEIS.
ARTHUR O. McCRAE.
OKOROE LEFEVRE
BERNARDI BATISTE.'
S. COVE.
ALLONIA B. ANTONIA.
WALLACE H. HARTLEY.
JOHN S. MARCH. v

T. TEWTON.
J. DAUSON.
DR. W. B. MINAHAN.
F ROBERTS.
R. SAUTE.
KROELHART C. OSTBT.
T. F. BAXTER.
STANLEY H. FOX.
ALFRED KINO.
MONSSOR HOVEL. .

w. Mcquillan. .

M. SAUNDERS,' . v . ,
E. PRIKKE. . i

THOMAS J EVERETT, y .

MEROIA HAl'SSA.' -- -
KUHVDHC ABBOTT. '
C. 8HILLABER. - -
PETRI ZEMPEROPOLOS. '
K. OILBERT DANBON. - ' "
J. 1. DAVIES. ' ' ' '
ALPHONSO MEOJFF. '

'CLARKE. '
J. ACKERMAN.

' ... '
' " 'ALFRED ROUE.

ROBERT' J BATEMAN. J

TIMOTHY M'CAKTHY. ' '
' " 'K. FREEMAN.'

R. HENOOOp. '
' ' " ' 'MAURICE K. DEBREL'CQ.

W. VANDERHOOF.
R. A. WARESAM.
FRANK D. MILLET. . , .
J. HUTCHINSON. -

WILLIAM CARTEX.
AUSTIN VAN B1LLARD.' . " ' - . .

LEONARD HICKMAN.
EDWRD . KERT.
OWEN O. ALLUM.
KARVI B. ANDERSON.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)- -

Kuj Omaha people are

oariof this Boathhaadre
nore will ore aezt BastL
Therefore everyreal
estate man has his best
offers in The Omaha
Bee. Every desirable
apartment in this city,
every good place for
rent, isv being offered
here. Check this list off
when you go out looking
for a new place to live.

All advertiser know that
th best is- - advertised .In
The Bee. The namber of
advertiser la growing
larger all the time. People
who want reliable tenants
use Bee ads. If von want
the best use The Bee.

Tyler 1000

Coming and Going in

CHARGES TRUSTS

COHTBOLPAPERS

Presidential Folitici Again Holds
Attention of the House Dur-

ing the Afternoon.

POSTAL LAWS UNDER DEBATE

Mr. Baraaart Alienee that Harvester
lomblne Coatrola rhlraso Trlb-na- e

Flatly Castradlctrd
by Mr. Mass.

WASHINGTON. April
politics again held the attention ot ths
house today. Representative Langlry of
Kentucky, a republican, took Representa-
tive Campbell of Kansas, republican, to
task for his recent attack on Colonel
Roosevelt.

"I do not think It proper for gentlemen
who may have gotten the worst of It
on the stump or In the newspapers to
come Into the house snd air their griev-
ances." said Mr. Langley. The

a little later declared that It
the republican leaders continued to fight
each other a democratic victory In No
vember might be expected.

Ths postoffice appropriation bill waa
under consideration.

Representative Barnhsrt ot Indlsna,
democrat, speaking on his amendment to
tha postal law ts require tle names of
owners, stockholders snd publishers of
newspapers to be printed dally, contended
there were nisny rumors that ' the In-

ternational Harvester company controlled
certain New York papers and that he
"knew It controlled a certain Chicago
paper."

"I don't think the gentleman knows
that," Interrupted Representative Mann of
Illinois.

"Do not the McCormlcks control th
Chicago Tribune?" aKked Mr. Ilnrnhart.

"Not the same McCormlcks who are U.

tha International Harvester company."
said Mr. Mann.

"Ara they not the asms family?" asked
Mr. Barnhart.

"No. not even the same family," said
Mr. Mann.

"My Information has been that the
same family that Is the principal stork
holders in ths International Harvester
trust controls tha Chicago Tribune. If
that ts not true, I will not make the
statement."

"That certainly is not true." said Mr.
Mann.

"Well, I happen to know It Is true. It
is also reported that Mr. Perkins, head
of the Harvester trust, own the New
York Mall and owns It by subterfuge,"
declared Mr. Barnhart 'Tha company
reorganised and issued bonds and Mr.
Perkins holds the majority ot the bonds
and dictates the policy of that paper In
behalf of the Harvester trust and a cer
tain great reform candidate for the presi
dency."

Taft Spends the
Day Playing Golf

NEWARK, N. J., April 27. --President
Taft laid aside his political clothea, put
on an old gray rap and a sweater and
relieved his feelings by knocking a golf
ball around tha course today at the Bal
tusrol Oolf club near Orange. The preet
dent played with Ogden Colgate of New
ark. There were many other players on
the links, but out of respect for Mr. Taft
there waa no gallery to watch him play.
The president was the guest over night
ot Clarence P. Kclsey of South Orange.

G. C. WHARION OFFICER

OF PRINCETON CLUBS
NAHHVILLK, Tenn , April 27. The

Western Association of Princeton Clubs
todsy decided to hold the next meeting
In Indianapolis.

New officers elected are:
W. L. Granbery. Nashville, president;

R. E. Lemnke. Indianapolis, secretary;
David D. Metcalfe, St. Lousi, treasurer.
Among the vice presidents named were
Glenn C. Wharton. Omaha: Webster
Winter. Jr., Kansas City; Isaac B. Smith.
Cedar Rapids, and It. T. Shelton, St.
Louis.

The National Capital
stnrasy, April XT, 113.

The Senate.
Not tol session; meets Monday 2 p. m
Titanic Investigation continued: Cap-

tain James H. Moore ef steamer Mount
Temple testifying of his efforts to reach
Titanic

The House.
Resumed consideration of postoffice

appropriation hllL
Representative Langley renBed to

Representative Campbell's attack on
Colonel aluoeevelt.

MOVE TO AVOID

ALL PARTIALITY

State University Senate Would
Make Accepting Degree Here

Formality.

LATIN IS BEING DISPLACED

Fsesltr A trees to Plaa ts Permit
Teach La; ef Modera Usgssge

I sates at Rale to gtodeate
Was . sa Dnlre.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"

LINCOLN, Neb., April
Telegram.-- A move to abolish the re-

quirement of graduates walking across
fho stags to get their diploma was the
object of a prolonged discussion at a
meeting of the stste university senate
this moling. As proposed by several of
the instructors, hereafter the graduates
would only be required to stand up In
their places and have the whole bundle
of aseepskins presented to them, after-
ward calling at 'the chancellor's office,
to get their certificate of graduation.

In past years It has been the custom
tq have ths one receiving his degree walk
clear across the stag on commencement
day before ba receives his diploma. This
k&a sreusht lorth eonsldrable criticism
because the audience haa been known to
Mva .been .feartfcl In "their applause tor
seme as they appear on the stage. Some
times they have even gone so far aa jto
applaud only the negroes, cripples and
foot ball heroes.

The matter was finally left enrltely In
the hands of the chancellor, who will talk
with the seniors snd their parents with
a view of obtaining their wishes aa to
whether or not the custom shall be abol
ished. Many ot the parents are said to
favor the old plaa because It gives their
sons and daughters a good deal of desir
able publicity, but students and others
are thought to bs In favor of the new
mow If the sentiment Is overwhelming
for a change the new plan will be fol-

lowed at the graduation exercises this
spring.

Tile senste confirmed the appointment
ot Prof. Fred M. Hunter to the Inter- -

fraternity council to succeed Prof. J. R.
Pool. .

Another matter taken up thla morning
nN lu uu wun muui concessions toward
the growing tendency to teach German
and other foreign languages Instead ot
Latin In the high schools of tha state.
The committee on accredited high schools,
consisting of Messrs. Reed. Rutledge.
Stout. Burnet, Davis and Avery, sub
mitted a report which was adopted,
recommending greater freedom In the
matter of choosing languages. The high
school student will hereafter-- be allowed
to take any foreign study hs pleases, and
will bs given the same credit aa If the
study, were Latin. In tha past this has
only been allowed In special cases.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS

WILL CURTAIL OUTPUT

LOUISVILLE. Ky April 27. Produc
tion ot Kentucky whiskey, similar to that
during tha four yeara trom UM to UN, In-

clusive, which was followed by several
years ot depression. Is feared by local
distillers, who have agreed that curtail-
ment in tha output la Imperative. The
trade has produced about M.0C4.0OI gallons
la the last two years, more than S.000,000

gallons in excess of the demand.
Distillers say a tremendous impetus was

given the production of Kentucky bour-
bon by the pure food rulings as to what
constitutes real whiskey, and many In-

creased the capacity of their plants in
anticipation ot a big demand. The over-
throw of Dr. Wlleye conclusion later cut
Into the consumption of their whiskey.
Jobbers sll over the country, they say,
practically have ceased buying anything
younger than ISlO a. and when they buy
foods ot sessr Inspection tha purchases
ara altogether for immediate wants.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL ROAD

IS BLAMED FOR WRECK

IOWA FALLS, Io April 27. (Special.)
The coroner' Jury summoned to in

vestigate the wreck on the Illinois Cen-

tral here last Sunday afternoon, returned
a verdict yesterday-

- after several days
careful Investigation of the causes ot an
accident that cost three Uvea and the
loss of. thousands of dollars' worth of
property: The verdict holds the Illinois
Central Railroad company and ths engi-
neers of the double-head- er guilty of gross
carelessness. The conductor of the rear
train was censured m tha verdict for
failure to use precaution when bs found
that the train had passed the yard limit
at aa excessive speed-- .

Taft Returns to

Bay State Monday
for More Speeches

BOSTON, April 27.-- At the Taft head-
quarters arrangements were perfected
today for the second visit of the president
to the state on Monday, when he will
take up the Roosevelt trail through Brla-to- l.

Plymouth, Essex snd Middlesex
counties.

With speeches scheduled In six large
cities In Masksrhusrtts this promised to
be a day ot activity tor Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt. His first address after
leaving Boston was to be a rear platform
speech at Qulncy. Brockton. Mlddleboro,
Taunton, New Bedford and Fnll River
also were on the list for speeches. The
closing rally of the day will take place
tonight at the Boston arena, where, It
Is believed. Colonel Roosevelt will reply
to the charges delivered from the same
platform by President Taft Thursday.

Leaders of the Roosevelt rsmnalgn In
this stste hsd arranged rallies In mdre
than a score of cities and towns, with
several prominent speakers included in
the list, to give addresses to the voters.

The cheers for Roosevelt In the South
station had scarcely died away when they
were renewed by the advent of Governor
Wood row Wilson on bis wty from ths
rally here last night for additional
speeches tedsy In Worcester, Springfield
and Hoi yoke.

A statement was Issued todsy by ths
supporters of Senator La Follette claim
ing that the Wisconsin aspirant for tne
presidency would poll Sp.Ote is the rsfef.
ential primaries on Tuesday.

At ths Clark heaquartars It was stated
that former Senator Towne ot New York
Governor-elec- t Robertson of Arkansas
and Fred Dubois ot Idaho
would report here late tomorrow and
speak in several Boston wards, as well
aa at Brockton and Chelsea tonight.
Copies of ths "noun's dsg" long are
being given wide distribution.

Red Cross Appeals
. For Aid for Famine

. Sufferers in China

WASHINGTON, April ur
gent appeal tor aid for the sufferers
from the famine and revolution In China
waa issued by the American Red Cross
hers today. A million persons are in
need, rhe relief commutes at Shanghai
cabled today. The famine, which Is now
at Hs worst, will continue through May.
tha committee aays. The message esti-

mates that tmcos will be needed to carry
the sufferers through rhe trouble.

Fourth Attempt to
Release Harry Thaw

NEW ROCHE LLE, N. T April 1J.- -A

fourth attempt through the agency of the
law ts liberate Harry K. Thaw from the
Mattewan slate hospital, where he has
been Imprisoned for the slaying of Stan-
ford White six years ago "because ot in-

sanity" was made today before Justice
Keogh ot the supreme court In New
Rochet le. Thaw was brought down from
Mattewan this morning.

The hearing on a writ ot habeas corpus
was expected to be preliminary In char
acter and It was understood that no wit- -

aes would be examined or exhibits pro
duced. An adjournment for several weeks
In order that counsel for the state may
go over the voluminous records In pre-
vious proceedings was granted.

Atter a brief preliminary discussion
Justice Keogh adjourned the hearing
until May and Thaw started back for
Matteawan.

MATTEWAN, N. Y.. April arry K.
Thaw left for New Roche! le this morning.
ur. John W. Russell, medical superin
tendent of the prison, accompanied him.
inaw looked exceptionally well and la
confident he will be released.

CANCELS TRIP ON TITANIC

TO ATTEND WEDDING
FORT DO DUE. Is.. April 27. -(- Special.)
Because he wanted to keep an engage-

ment to be best man at the wedding of a
colkge chum. Dr. A. E. Schlpfer of Bis-

marck, N. D.. canceled hla passage on the
Titanic for her maiden and dlstastrous
trip and took an earlier boat to ths United
States after several years study . at
medical schools In Germany. His friend,
at whose wedding he acted aa best man.
waa Bert B. Burnqulst. county attorney
ot Webster county, who this week wed
Mian Grace Sterna, daughter of W. W.
Sterna, a prominent banker at Humboldt.
The young people have gone east for a
wedding trip after which they will be at
home in Fort Dodge.

Schlpfer. musing connections at Min-

neapolis, also chartered a special train to
reach Humboldt to time for ths vasa.

Wilson Sees Great
Opportunity for the

Democratic Party
WORCESTER. Maiu.. April JI.-'-

preliminary campaign which centers on
the nomination ol rsmlldates for the
presidency has a significance which can-

not easily be exaKHcrntid, ' said Governor
Wilson In an address here today.

"If It engenders ieriional rivalry which
Is too bitter; If It divides ths party, now
united. Into Jealous and contesting
factions. It will embarrass every sub
sequent process of our politics.

It la too late to unite the warring
elements of tha republican party, but the
democratic party rsn make Itself the
renter und Instrument of alt these op-

position forces.
The democratic party ought to tolerate

no man who introduces Itks bitterness
Into Its own debates.

"Our task la one of pooling and con

centrating the free thinking forces of the
United States, No party ever tied a

higher mission than this: to fall In It Is
to fell upon permanent dlssster."

Ray Wyman of Wicks,
Iowa, Uonlesses to

Murder of Father
PES MOINES, Is , April S7.-- Ray Wy

man, youth, was arrested
here today charged with the murder ot
his father. John Wyman, at their horn
near Wicks, la. The body of ths dead
man, with four bullet holes In It, was
found on the kitchen floor of the house
early today by Mrs Wyman.

The bay was place! In custody while

automobile. With him was Ms sister,
Mabel, U. yesrs old, who Is in chsrgs ot
the police matron.

The sheriff this afternoon stated that
Wyman had confessed to killing his
father. The boy claimed ha and his
father were quarreling.

First Arrest Made
in Black Hills Wolf

Bounty Scandal
PIERRE. 8. D-- . April 27. --Special Tel-

egram.) The first movs In what promises
to bs a sensation In this state was made
this morning in the arrest of County
Auditor Joseph Tternan of Full River
county on a chsrgs of obtaining money
under false pretenses in relation to the
wolf bounty claims In that county whlrh
have run Into many thousands of dol-

lars In the last two yeara. Attorney Oen-er-

Johnson and Deputy State Auditor
Murphy have been in the Black Hills sev-

eral dsys on this work and the arrest of
Tiernan thla morning ass tits first move.

Railway Taxmen
Form Association

CHICAGO. April Z7.- -A rut." rial organl-SHtlo- n

to be known th Hallway Tax
Mn'i aMocLatson, compoHl ot a mrnibei-hl- p

of tax officers and attoriiya of
4wetity-fl- v rallroadi ntrtnr Chicago,
haa been formed here.

The object of tha organisation Is for
the consideration of the, various taxing
problems which aria In different states
with the purpose In view of devising ac-

curate and adequate methods of deter-

mining tha assessable value of railway
property. In the raae of Interstate roads
mettiods for apportioning the ascertained
value of railway property to the differ
ent statea and leaner taxing bodies will
be devised.

The following officers wars chosen.
President. Frank P. Crandon, Chicago

A Northwestern; vle president, W W.
Baldwin, Chkagot Burlington & Qulncy;
secretary. Alfred K. Patten. Chicago
Ifurllngton ft julncy; treasurer. J. W.

Mulligan. Chicago. Rock Island ft Pa- -

clflc; executive com mitt?, ii. O. Tunnel,
Atchison. Topeka ft Bana Fe Railway
system; M. T. Zanders. Northern Pacific
and the above named officers.

Civil War Again
Begins m Paraguay

BCEXOB ATRES. Argentina. April T,- .-
Clvtl war has again broken out In Para-gua-

Tegrams from Asuncion today
state that four government warships bom-

barded th revolutionists, who are
fy former President Jara at

Villa Kncarnsu ton. a town I7 miles south-
east of Asuncion. The fire returned by
the revolutionists was so well direct!
that the warships wvre compelled to re-

tire fan a damaged condition.

ICE HOLDS BACK

1.ELIEFJESSELS
Three Ships Were in Immediate

Vicinity of the TiUnio When
it Went Down.

CAPTAIN MOORE TESTIFIES

Head Officer st Masat Teaspla
Reads Last Measatjra Seat Oat

by Slaking; Skip Boilers
flooded st 1 141.

WASHINGTON, April wo steamers
and a schooner were only a short dlstanos
awav from the Titanic wnen It sank, ac
cording to the testimony of Captain Moore
of ths steamship Mount Temple today,
before ths senate committee Investigating
the tragedy. Ice was the barrier that held
back vessels hurrying to the rescue and
the Mount Temple did not arrive at the
spot where tha Titanic, tank until twelve
hours after It had gone down.

Tha Mount Temple Intercepted the
rails for help. Captain Moors said.

and Immediately he ' turned his ship'
oourse toward the crlppl,-- liner. On hi
way he say the lights of a schooner
within few rnilee ot the scene ot ths
tragedy and coming from that direction.
When day broke to disclose a great field
of tee head, the Mount Temple discovered
s tramp steamer close by, Ths Identity of
neither schooner nor tramp waa fixed,

Meaaasra frsan Titanic.
Captain Moore read s long list of me.

sages from ths Titanic Intercepted by th
Mount Temples operator. It was vir-
tually complete record; of th wireless
appeals sent out by th doomed vessel.

"At I H the Titanic was still calling C.
J. aald Captain Moor. "At
t raised the Olympic and said: "(Jet your
"ls ready; going down fast by ths

d." Frankfurt replied at 1:K: 'Start
) tor you.' 81x minute later the Tl
nlc flashed C. Q. O. Holler flooded
"A message from 'D. F. F.' then fol

lowed, 'Are there any boat around you
alreudyr Titer waa no answer.

"Other ships then began calling but
could get no aaa-we- tetter the Birma
raised the O'TmpIo and reported 'All
quiet now. Tawnlo has not spoken sino
1:17.' The Oarpathla at 1: sent the
message, 'Are you still therer

Did Not Me Markets.
"Other ships then began calling but

could get no answer. Later the Birma
raised the Olympic and reported 'All
quiet now. Titanic has not spoken sine
1:T Th Oarpathla at 1:10 sent th me,
sage, 'Are you still there, we are firing
rooKeiar

"Did you see those rocketer Interupted
senator Smith.

"I saw no rockets at all that night. I
thought sf sending up rockets myself.
but did not do so because I feared that
It might divert other ships hurrying to
tne Titanic."

The witness said that the Titanic un
aouDtediy bad not fixed lu position
properly. He aald that It must hav
been eight mile east of the spot re
ported.

Captain Moore then told of arriving
at tne srene of the Titanic' burial about

In ths morning, two hours atter th
liner went down.

"I saw no wreckage and no bodies, sir."
he said. "There was nothing but le and
the tramp steamer. Ths Ice waa so thick
that I was compelled to hoist men to th
mastheads to seek s Ian out St the field."
First news frsaa AsasHalrsl Press.

P. A. 8. Franklin, vice president of the
International Mercantile was recalled, to
testify about the time. the Whit Star
line had first received authentic news of
the sinking of the Titanic. The senator
waa the sole memoer of th committee
present.

"I consider thst the first official In-

formation was received from Captsln
Haddock of the Olympic. We had virtu-
ally the same Information from the
Associated Press."

"The first infomistlon. however, from
Montrrsl waa correct?"

"Marvelously correct, but you must re--
member we had thestewa previously from
the Associated Press"

Andrew Cunningham, stateroom stew-sr- d

on the Titanic next took the stand-A- t
12:10. he said, the order was given ts

arouse all the passengers who were In
their staterooms

"Not until half past 12?" asked Sen-
ator Smith. "Why, that sa fifty min-
ute after the accident"

"Tea, sir."
"The witness waa asked if be was

notified ot the seriousness of th situa-
tion.

No. sir. I saw water in the postoffice
and 1 formed my own conclusion.

Helo-- r Mesd whs Hre Belt.
Cunningham said that at 12 o'clock

all his passengers had gone on dock ex- -

tContlaued en Second fag- -


